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«p-0hlef Justice »f Ke«y4, Invoked Ojr tke Arabs 
beoause of his long oonneotlon with thanii 1 abould

have

send this on for directions as 1 am !I; .u=<-- • *
a»i ^ Is. proper for me to oorrespoud 

If he were only an
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have no hesitation^bu-t he ia an ex-parliamentary 
Under Secretary in the Colonial Offioe^and he^

it may, therefore, 
be considered wrong for me^to write to him and 
I think that it is very wrong of him to write 
to any permanent official in the Colonial 
Office.

Sir Robert Hamilton, then I think'the draft will 
do quite nicely.

is a Member of Parliament, J. t. CJ

'7 1

J
'■'mm.

fhere has been a good deal of trouble 
about the Arab School and some time ago there 
v;aa a particularly mean and disgraceful 
intrigue conducted against Captain Hodkin.
The fact that he has the full support of the 
Director of liduoation should show just how 
much value there ia in the opposition to him.

•Vith regard to the "S>ab" ^officials 
in the Coast Province the fact is that they 
are rather aVrkward survivals from a state of

.
(/

/

affaire which existed many years ago and theyY
are bound to disappear or at any rate have their

Anyhow,numbers largely reduced in time.
ii. there is no reasonvfor giving them better
C"' .

■f': . 'honditiona and
slmplybeoause they are Arabs.

more salary than they are worth
>aa The Kenya
.fe:' Govt, is prepared to consider each case of these

If
„rabs on its merits and further than that we

Sr**-

cannot very well go. //^- - J /6/js-1 Je*/'. VSir Robert Hamilton would really be i 
uoing a better service to his frianda if ha- 
oould parsuad.e them to aoeapt deelsions as i

final und impress upon them that petitioning 
the deoretary of state behind the baok of tho 
Governor is not the way to gat anything*

If it be decided that I oiqr amsmar
_ i'

Sir Saibort i
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Uf, FarHnsm.

Sir G. Tomlinson.

Sir C. BoUomUy. 
SiTj.Shuckburgh. 

^Permt. U.S. oj }^. 
Parly. U.S. oJS. 
Secretary of State.
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S/O for Mr. Flood’s Signature.
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. .4r^.DRAFT.
3IH EOBBBT HAMILTOH, K.B. Calder haa passed on to me

your letter of the iSth of MaroE as

Kenya is not among the East African

territories with which he deals.-

I have read through the
>■

esaeipts from the letter from

Hamid bin Mohammed, and I see that

both of the points to which he refers

viz. Arab education and conditions

of service for Liwalis, fcathis, Mudire
FURTHER ACTION.

and olerhs, were, in fact, discussed

L
C4.M. V

in the petition submitted to the

S. uf d. by the Arabs of Kenya

In the oi^aum8tanoes>^^^do not thint

asythiog to thethat I obuld
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despatch No. 875 of the 17th

of April laat, a copy of which .iP
So far as Iwas sent to you.

/
the position of the Liwalis,am aware,

Kathis, etc, is still being 

considered locallyi ■

war
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\5th March, 1935./REC'^'VFD

18 MAR 1935

V o. O. REGtDear Calcier,

As I believe you nov/ have particular charge of 
niattera relating to East Africa, I am venturing to ask 
If you would be goon enough to look at the enclosed 
from a letter which I have recently received from Hamed 
Mohamed, on behalf of the Arabs at Mombassa and the 
of Kenya generally.

You may remember that some little time ago there was 
unfortunate delay with regard to sending 

petition from the Mombassa Arabs which hung up a reply for 
an unconscionable period, but on iertaln matters they 
not yet satisfied and have again asked me to see If they 
could be further considered.

I have omitted from their

excerpts

bln

coast

V'>/i

a an an ansv/er to a

are

present conurunication refer-
onoes to land and certain other matters, as regards which I 
do no*- nropose to bother you, but It does seem that they have 
certain grounds for complaint on the two subjects of educa- 
tlon and condltlon^of service.

It may,perhaps, be owing to my connection with the
Protectorate In the early days, when we had to roly largely 
on the services of such Arabs as were available, which



j'-wo L
aervloes wer-e on the whole very well performed, that I 
have since felt that their special claima for considerattlSi 
have rather been pushed aside owing to the pressing nature 
of the major problems of administration, hut I do think that 
it might be in the intereats of the administration as a 
whole, no less than of the Arabs themselves, if their wishes 
could be met with some greater practical sympathy than has

There la undoubtedly a. feeling 
amongst them that they have not been treated with that con

sideration which they had the right to expect,.
1

1 should be much obliged if you would be kind enough 
to look into the matter and let me know if there is any 
possibility in going, if not the whole way, at least part 
of the way to meet their wishes.

Yours sincerely.

been the case in the past.

. When Hamed bln Mohamed was over in this country 
the Joint Select Conmlttee on Closer Union in East 
Africa, I arrange 
and the Arab with 
at that time Parliamentary Under Secretary, and they 

then led to believe that such matters

for^P.S

ed for a special interview for him 
1 him to see Drummond Shiels, who was

were certainly _ _
as they had to bring forward would be sympathetically 
considered and, as a consequence, they now have a 
special feeling of disappointment.

J.A.Calder, Esq.,
Colonial Office, 

S.W.l.
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mUCATIOHiL HATTERS; I had written you fully on the 

aubjeet. Our Uemorandum to the Joint Parliamentary Committee
_ as well /^s our. Petition to the Secretary of State for the Colonlei
oohtaln full infoapmatlon on this subjeet and I need not repeat 
here all the arguments. A few months ago, at a meeting of the 
Adwisory Connell on Arab Xdueatlon, the question was again raised
and beeanse of the attitude of the then Director of Education, 
ttPi-S.S. Scott, who has since retired, sll the Arab members
resigned in a body - thcM were Sir All bln Salim, Hbaralc,
Shariff Abdulla Salim and myself. The Principal of the Arab
Seoondary SA0.0I, Hr. jF.W. Eodlcln, who la now on leave In England,
has been the principal obstruction to adwanoement on the right 
lines of the Arab .Education and he had been greatly supported by 
Mr. H.S. Scott, the then Director of Education. The Arabs saw no
good purpose of their remaining in the Council If every recommends 
tlon of theirs was turned down simply because of the enmity of 
the Director of the Education and the Principal of the School.

COEDITIOIS OP SERVICE FOR LIWALIS. EATHI3. MDDIH3 t OLERES;
This Is another subjeot which has not been dealt with by Kenya ' 
Oovemment end It la very disturbing to my Comunlty to see their
positions in Oovemment Service so lower than the lowest grade of 
either Indian or Ooan clerk. Full information on this subject . 
is also contained In our Petition to the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies and I sraat not make this letter unnecessarily long.
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gPnCATIQgAL MATTERS; I had written you fully on the 
Our Memorandum to the Joint Parliamentary Committee 

as well '^8 our. Petition to the Seoretary of State for the Colonies

w
subject.

contain full informstlon on this subject and I need not repeat
here all the arguments. A few months ago, at a meeting of the 
Adwlsory Connell on Arab' Education, the question was again raised 
and because of the attitude of the then Director of Education, 
M^.'E.S. Scott, who has since retired, all the Arab members 
resigned liT r-body - jaiejfe wore ^Ir All bln Salim, Mbarak,
Sharlff AMulla Salim and myself. The Principal of the Arab 
Secondary S*ool, Mr. y.lS. Hodklni *ho la now on leave In England

. ..J

has been the principal obstruction to advancement on the right
lines of the Arab Education and ho had been greatly supported by 
Mr. H.3. Scott, the then Director of Education. The Arabs saw no 
good purpose of their i-emalnlng In the Council If every recommei 
tlon of theirs was turned down simply beoause of the enmity of 
the Dlreotor of the Education and the Frlnelpal of the School.

C01IDITI0H3 OF SERVICE FOR LIWALIS. EATEtS, MODIHa A CLERKS;
This Is another subject which has not been dealt with by Kenya 
Covemment and It Is very disturbing to ay Community to see their
positions In Oovemment Service ao lower than the lowest grade of 
either Indian or Ooan clerk. Pull Information on this subject . 
la also contained In our Petition to the Seoretary of State for
the Oolonlea and I must not make this letter unnecessarily long.
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